The use o f m ethanesulfonic acid as solvent and catalyst in the cyclocondensation o f 1,2-dialkoxybenzenes with 3-m ethylbut-2-enoyl chloride to afford indanones 3, thus allow ing the prepara tion of indenes 4 with improved overall yields, is reported. A dditionally, structure o f dimeric compound 7 a, formed in high yield by thermal treatm ent of 4a has been determ ined by com bination of spectroscopic m eans and selective deuterations.
Since the isolation o f precocenes ( l a and lb ) from A g era tu m houstonianum [2] several analogues have b een synthesized by us and other lab o rato ries to establish insect antijuvenile horm one activity-structu re relationships for po tential application of th ese com pounds in insect control [3] . P ursuing on this line, we have recently reported th e synthesis of analogues in which th e pyranyl oxygen atom has b een replaced by nitrogen [4] , sulfur [5] and a m eth y lene m oiety [6] , velo p ed , th e ex tension of the la tte r to the diethoxy derivative an d finally th e study o f th erm al dim erisation of th ese p articu la r p recocene analogues.
O u r synthetic ap p ro ach for the p rep a ra tio n of in denes 4 involved a F riedel-C rafts cyclocondensa tion o f an a p p ro p riate 1 ,2-dialkoxybenzene 2 w ith 3-m ethylbut-2-enoic acid o r its acyl chloride in th e presence of a Lew is acid catalyst, follow ed by red u c tion o f th e co rresp o n d in g indanone 3 and final d eh y dration of th e in te rm ed ia te indanol (Fig. 2 ). In the p resent com m unication, w e describe th e p rep a ra tio n of indenes 4, precocene analogues w ith o u t the pyranyl oxygen atom but preserving in th e ir stru ctu re the allylic gem -dim ethyl gro u p and the acti v ated double bond.
In this context it is w orth to no te th a t A nastasis and Brow n have recently rep o rted th e p rep a ra tio n of th e dim ethoxy analogue 4 a [7] . O u r results on this su b ject cover the im proved synthetic proced u re de-H o w ever, som e problem s em erged in the cyclocondensation step which also probably could explain why A nastasis and B row n, w orking w ith a sim ilar synthetic ap pro ach, used 2-m ethoxyphenol instead of 1 ,2-dim ethoxybenzene (2a) as starting m aterial. In ou r case, w hen 2a was initially tre a te d w ith alum inum chloride in nitro m eth an e at 40 °C, the reaction was incom plete and a m ixture o f com pounds 3 a and 5 [8] in an approxim ate 2:1 ratio was fo rm ed (77% conversion). A tte m p ts to increase this co n v er sion eith er by raising the te m p eratu re o r by le n g th en ing the reaction tim e resulted in the significative fo r m ation o f partially dem ethoxylated products. C o n se quently, cyclisation of ketone 5 into indan o n e 3 a h ad to be accom plished by fu rth e r tre a tm e n t of the m ix ture of p ro d u cts, isolated after the usual w orking up p ro ce d u re , w ith m ethanesulfonic acid at 70 °C.
A ssays carried out on the dealkylation rates of co m pounds 2 a , 3 a , and 5 by tre a tm e n t w ith alum inum chloride u n d er the above conditions (70 °C), revealed th a t w hereas 2 a was rapidly d ea l kylated to 2-m ethoxyphenol and 5 also afforded acylphenolic com pounds, but at significant red u ced rates, in d an o n e 3a rem ained unaffected. T he results could explain the use of guaiacol by A nastasis and B row n and the fu rth e r m ethylation of the hydroxyind anone o b ta in ed , thus avoiding the p resum able dealkylations p ro m o ted by the polyphosphoric acid reaction m edia [7] .
C onversely, w hen m ethanesulfonic acid [9] was used as solvent and catalyst for the cyclocondensation of 2 a w ith eith er 3-m ethylbut-2-enoic acid o r its acyl chloride, indanone 3a was isolated in 71% yield, thus rep resen tin g a significant im provem ent of the p ro ced u re. In this context, the different behav io u r of p olyphosphoric acid and m ethanesulfonic acid herein described has also been observed for som e o th e r F riedel-C rafts related reactions and it will be re p o rted elsew here [10] , It is w orth to point out th at besides 3 a , reactio n in m ethanesulfonic acid also afforded a m inor co m p o und (6 % ) which was identified as 1 ,2-dim ethoxy-4 -fm -b u ty lb en zen e (6). F orm ation of this com p o u n d could be rationalized by considering th at w hile 3 a r e m ained unaffected by the reaction m edia, thu s dis carding any decarbonylation process, tre a tm e n t of 3 -m ethylbut-2-enoic acid in m ethanesulfonic acid for 30 min at 70 °C led to a neutral fraction of the crude th at contained a large am ount ( > 9 0 % of the stoichiom etric corresponding to ((C H ?); = C H ) frag m ents) of h y d ro carb o n m oieties (N M R , M S), which could only be acco u n ted for by the polym erisation of 2-m eth y lp ro p en e units com ing from the decarboxylative decom position of th e a,/3-unsaturated acid u nder the reactio n conditions [11] . T h erefo re, Friedel-C rafts alkylation of a 2-m ethylpropene-like in ter m ediate to 2 a could easily explain th e origin of 6.
R ed u ctio n of 3a w ith lithium alum inum hydride in eth er follow ed by acid dehydration o f the in term ed i ate indanol allow ed th e isolation of indene 4a in 74% yield from 3a (53% overall yield fo r the w hole se quence).
H o w ev er, indene 4 a proved to be a quite unstable co m p o u n d which ex h ib ited a tendency to dim erize eith er by acid or by therm al trea tm e n t. A ctually, purification p ro ced u res fo r isolation o f 4 a resulted in a m ore o r less sim ultaneous form ation of a dim eric co m pound which was identified by spectral m eans and selective d eu teratio n s as 7a. W hile indene di m ers fo rm ed by a 2 + 2 cycloaddition process, p a r ticularly u n d er photochem ical excitation, are well know n [12] , rep o rts on dimeric structures linked through a single bond are rather scarce [13] .
C o m p o u n d 7 a displayed a correct elem ental analy sis for C 26H 32O 4 and its mass spectrum show ed a m olecular p eak at 408 (28% ) and th e base peak at 393 (M -15). T he 'H N M R spectrum exhibited ab sorptions assigned to four m ethyl groups, four m ethoxy groups and fo u r arom atic p ro to n s; ad d itio n ally, a singlet co rresponding to H -l ' at d 6.21 ppm and the p resen ce of an A B X system due to protons at C -l and C-2 com pleted th e expected p attern (Fig. 3) .
H o w ev er, to confirm these assignations, the p re p aratio n of a specific d eu terate d d im er was essayed. So, red u ctio n of in d an o n e 3a with lithium alum inum d eu terid e, follow ed by dehydration o f the in term ed i ate indanol afforded th e 3-2H indene 4 c in 78% o v er all yield. T herm al tre a tm e n t of 4 c resulted in its q u an titativ e dim erisation to yield th e bis d eu terated dim er 7 c . In the 'H N M R spectrum of this com pou n d (Fig. 3 ) signals at <3 6.21 ppm and 4.03 ppm w ere m issing and a sim plified AB system ap p eared for the ab so rp tio n of th e m ethylenic protons at C-2. A d d itio n ally , two p eak s at <3 40.59 ppm (C -l) and 123.41 ppm (C -3') w ere also absent in the 13C N M R spectrum .
F inally, p rep a ra tio n o f 5,6-diethoxy indene 4b was a ttem p ted since ethoxy analogues of natural precocenes, particularly l c , have d em o n strated a su p erio r activity. A ccordingly, 1.2-diethoxybenzene (2 b) was condensed w ith 3-m ethylbut-2-enoyl chloride u n d er the above conditions to yield th e indan o n e 3 b , which was reduced to the corresponding indanol. This interm ediate was deh y d rated w ithout isolation to afford the expected indene 4b in 43% overall yield. In this case, cyclocondensation gave low er yields due to the in creased dealkylations and rea rran g em en ts of ethyl groups of the starting m a te rial u n d er the reaction conditions [14] .
T he studies of the biological activity of these com pounds are in course and will be rep o rted elsew here.
Experimental Section
M elting points were d eterm in e d on a K offler a p p aratu s and are uncorrected. Boiling points are re ferred to bulb-to-bulb distillation. E lem en tal analy ses w ere p erform ed with a C arlo E rb a 1106 in stru m ent. In frared spectra w ere registered on a P erkin E lm er 399 B spectrom eter. G as chrom atogram s w ere p erfo rm ed w ith a Perkin E lm e r 990 m odel, using a glass colum n packed with 3% O V -lO l on silanized C h ro m o sorb W. GC-MS analyses w ere carried out on a H ew lett P ack ard 5995 B ap p aratu s using a O V -lO l capillary colum n. Mass spectrum of com p o u n d 7 a w as reg istered on a MS-9 sp ectro m eter u p d ated w ith a PDP-11/23 co m p u ter. 'H and 13C nuc lear m agnetic reso n an ce spectra w ere recorded on a B ru k e r W P-80-SY sp ectro m eter operatin g at 80.13 M H z and 20.15 M H z respectively, in the F o u rie r tran sfo rm m ode and using TM S as internal sta n d ard for th e :H N M R .
F o r 13C N M R sp ectra, all chem ical shifts are re p o rte d in d values relative to TM S and using the ce n te r reso n an ce of CDC13 (77.1ppm ) as internal re feren ce. C hem ical shift assignm ents w ere based on single freq u en cy off-resonance decoupled spectrum (sfo rd ), selective decoupling experim ents and in te r nal consistency.
,6 -D im eth o xy-3 ,3 -d im eth ylin d a n -l-o n e (3 a)
T o a solution o f 1,2-dim ethoxybenzene (2 a, 
Ci2H i80 2
C alcd C 74.19 H 9.34, F ound C 73.94 H 9.22.
,6-D iethoxy-3,3-dim ethylindan-l-one (3 b)
By using the sam e p rocedure above describ ed , a solution o f 1,2-diethoxybenzene (2b , 2.05 g, 12.3 m m ol) in m ethanesulfonic acid (25 m l), was al low ed to react w ith 3-m ethylbut-2-enoyl chloride (2.94 g, 12. 3 m m ol). T he w orking-up of the crude reaction m ixture gave a residue which was purified by flash colum n chrom atography (silica gel, hexane: ethyl a c e ta te /2 :1), affording 3b as an oil (1.95 g, 64% yield).
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.6 -D ia lko x y-l,l-d im e th y lin d en e s (4)
G eneral procedure: T o a solution of the co rres ponding indanone 3 in anhydrous diethyl e th e r, an equim olecular am ount of lithium alum inum hydride o r d eu terid e was added and the m ixture was stirred for 1 h at room tem p eratu re . A t th a t tim e, T L C analysis of the reaction crude revealed th a t no sta rt ing pro d u ct 3 was still p resent. A fter the careful ad d i tion of w ater, inorganic salts w ere filtered off and the organic solution was vigorously stirred w ith 6 N hy drochloric acid for 1 h at room te m p eratu re . T he aqueous fraction was extracted w ith diethyl eth er (2 x 5 0 ml) and the com bined organic fractions w ere w ashed w ith sodium b icarb o n ate, brine and dried over m agnesium sulfate. T he residue o b ta in ed after solvent rem oval was purified by colum n c h ro m a to graphy on Florisil (hexane: diethyl eth er/3 :1 ) to af ford the expected indene 4.
.6 -D im e th o x y -l,1 -dim ethylindene (4 a)
It was isolated as a colourless oil, which crystall ized on standing (74% overall yield); m . In a se p a ra te assay, starting from 1.95 g (8.9 m m ol) o f indanone 3a and following the described p ro ce d u re for red u ctio n with lithium al um inum hydride and fu rth e r acid treatm en t, final p u rification o f th e residue by bulb-to-bulb distillation u n d er vacuum resu lted in th e dim erization of the in d en e 4 a affording after purificatio n by flash ch ro m a to g rap h y (h exane: ethyl acetate/3 :1 ) 1.49 g of the p ro d u ct 7a (83% yield).
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